
Mass Times 

Masses for Sunday 

 

Fernie:  
5pm Saturday &  

9am Sunday 
Also:   

Sparwood:  

7pm Saturday &  

11am Sunday 

Elkford:  

4pm Sunday 

 

27th January 2019 

3
rd

 Sunday in Ordinary Time 

   From the Parish                                                                                                                              

Mario Giovanni Fantuz – Rest in Peace 

On Tuesday, 22
nd

 January Mario Fantuz had passed away. Prayer 

Service for Mario will be Sunday, 27
th
 January at 7 pm. The Funeral 

Mass for Mario is Monday 28
th

 January at 10:30 am and the Funeral 

Reception will be at the Fernie Family Centre.  

Parish Potluck – Next weekend 

Saturday 2
nd

 of February we will be having a parish 

potluck in the Fernie Family Centre after the 5 pm 

Mass.  

If your last name starts with A – L please bring a 

salad and/or dessert and if your last name starts with 

the letters M – Z please 

bring an Entrée.  

Bringing your own 

dishes and cutlery will facilitate clean up.  

Fernie Seedy Saturday – Mark your calendars 

Saturday 23
rd

 of February at the Fernie Family Centre at 10 am until 3 pm Fernie Seedy Saturday will 

showcase the world of seeds for gardeners, nature lovers and plant lovers. Please read the attached 

information to this newsletter on the upcoming event.  As well, we are looking for volunteers to help with 

the bake sale and serving coffee/tea, as well as baked items to be donated. Proceeds are going towards the 

Fernie Family Garden and the Seed Library. This is going to be a wonderful event to learn different 

gardening practices. 

In Search of Readers 

For anyone who is interested in being a reader at Mass please contact Adele at amminto93@gmail.com 

Holy Family Parish, Fernie 
Pastor: Fr. David John 

Secretary: Marilyn Gareau 

Church: 501 – 4th Avenue, Fernie. 

Parish Office: Family Centre, 521 – 4th Avenue, Fernie. 
Post: Box 519, Fernie, B.C., V0B 1M0 

Office hours:    Tuesday & Friday, 9:30am to 1:30pm 

Telephone: 250-423-6127 

Email: info@holyfamilyfernie.ca 

Website: www.holyfamilyfernie.ca 

Holy Family Parish is organised together with St. Michael’s, Sparwood and St. Bernard’s, Elkford. 

mailto:amminto93@gmail.com
mailto:info@holyfamilyfernie.ca
http://www.holyfamilyfernie.ca/


Ministries 

Saturday 2
nd

 February 

Eucharistic Minister:  

Colin Lynch 

Reader: 

Patrice Oscienny 

Greeters: 

Will Oryschak 

Sunday 3
rd

 February 

Eucharistic Minister: 

Eunice Peterson 

Reader: 

Giselle Kitchen 

Greeters: 

Sharon Switzer 

 

Church cleaning week starting 

Monday 28
th

 January: 

G. Hughes & R. Vinge 

Finance – Collections: 
19

th
/20

th
 January 2019 ....... $981.75 

Pilgrimage of Faith: 

Diocesan Goal .............. $12,150.00 

Given to Date ................ $ 4,240.00 

 

 

2019 Church Envelopes 

There is still some assigned 2019 offering envelopes on the table in 

the foyer of the church that haven’t been picked up.  Please pick up 

your box on the table in the entrance way of the church.  If you were 

not assigned a box, there are many “extra” boxes. 

The Income tax receipts will be issued the middle of February.  

Please put your mailing address on the first envelope you use in 

order to upgrade our parish list.  Thank you. 

New to the Parish or Address Changed? 

So we may keep our records up to date, please let the parish office 

know by putting the information in the collection basket at Mass or 

you may stop by the parish office on either a Tuesday or Friday 

between 9:30am and 1:30 pm. 

 

 Other news                                                                            

Message from Development and Peace 

Did you know that in 2001, following the invasions of Iraq and 

Afghanistan, Development and Peace – Caritas Canada expanded its 

program to the Middle East. The participation of the most 

marginalized people, including women, was encouraged. In 

Afghanistan, the main objective of our program is to support citizen 

participation in the development of this fledgling democracy, 

improve the living conditions of women, and promote peace at all 

levels of society. 

To learn more about Development and Peace’s work and to become 

a member or donor, visit devp.org. Join us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @Devpeace / devp.org / 

1-888-234-8533 / info@devp.org  

 

mailto:info@devp.org


 



 

FERNIE SEEDY SATURDAY 
February 23, 2019 

Fernie Family Centre 

10am – 3pm 

Fernie Seedy Saturday will showcase the world of seeds for gardeners, nature lovers and plant 

lovers. There will be colourful and engaging displays and information on: 

 Saving your own garden seeds, seed cleaning and storage tips 

 Understanding biodiversity and world seed security  

 Creating compost and vermicompost for healthy plants and gardens 

†  

Seed Swap and Sale 

Gardeners are encouraged to bring their locally grown seeds to share for swapping. Gardeners 

without seeds to share may take seeds home for a small cash donation. 

Café, bake sale, short films, and kids’ activities 

†  

Guest Vendors and Displays: 

Wildrose Heritage Seed Company from Lethbridge, and  

A’Bunadh Seeds from Cherhill AB - Both seed producers will have their own excellent seeds to 

sell and be on hand to talk about their farms and growing for seed harvest.  

Earthly Matters from Coaldale AB will be selling Worm Factory composters, composting 

worms, worm castings, Azonite, and their super soil blend.  

Local Authors will be on hand for book-signing and sales: 

Terry Nelson: Fernie Area Hiking Trails and Natural Plant Compendium 

Jen Heath & Helen McAllister: Down to Earth: Cold Climate Gardening 

Fernie Heritage Library will display a selection of gardening books, which can be checked out 

onsite by Library members. 

Valley Vitals will have a display of their composting and food reclamation projects. 

Keeping Food Real online gardening courses 

Gaetane of Naturaleza Ag will be demonstrating how to produce microgreens for a bumper crop 

in your own home. 

Our Cold Climate Seed Library Project will be inviting new members (lifetime membership fee 

$10) and offering seeds to members who are ready to grow out, save and contribute seeds back to 

our new library. 

 



Event co-hosted by the Fernie Community EcoGarden and the Fernie Family Garden. 

Proceeds go to Our Cold Climate Seed Library Project in Fernie. Supported by Wildsight Elk 

Valley and Seeds of Diversity Canada. 

Volunteers Needed! 

Visit Fernie Seedy Saturday Facebook event page for information updates and to volunteer. 

Email: garden.fernie@gmail.com 

 
Fernie Seedy Saturday 

A Celebration of Seeds 

Saturday, February 23, 2019 - 10am to 3pm at the Fernie Family Centre 

What is a Seedy Saturday? 

Seedy Saturdays are a remarkable phenomenon. They are not one event, but a series of separate events, which have sprung up 

across the country, each individually and locally organized under the same general themes of encouraging the use of open-

pollinated and heritage seeds, enabling a local seed exchange, and educating the public about seed saving and environmentally 

responsible gardening practices. 

Seedy Saturdays are fun, inexpensive events where we can swap seeds, get interesting varieties that other seed savers are sharing, 

attend workshops and talks, meet vendors and buy seeds from seed companies. Whether first-time or master gardeners, seed 

enthusiasts or expert seed savers, all take part, share and enjoy these exciting, friendly events. 

 

 

The Fernie Community EcoGarden has been holding annual seed swaps since 2005. This year they are 

partnering with Wildsight Elk Valley’s Cold Climate Seed Library Project, and Fernie’s newest 

community garden, the Fernie Family Garden, to present a larger event for gardeners in the Elk Valley 

and visitors to Fernie. There will be plenty of local seeds to swap and buy, seeds to buy from regional 

seed producers, books for sale by local authors, worm composting systems and supplies, interesting 

informational displays, and more! 

 

This event will inspire and educate people to save and plant seeds, protect the environment, and support 

local food production and organic gardening practices.  

 

Information tables and hands-on displays will include vermicomposting (composting worms), 

composting kitchen and garden waste, cleaning saved garden seeds, and growing nutritional sprouts and 

microgreens indoors. There will be an activity area that parents can visit with their children to explore the 

world of seeds. Visitors can relax in the café area with a cup of coffee or tea and baked goods and carry 

on with their seedy networking. There will be a bake sale at the event, the Fernie Family Garden will hold 

a raffle, and the EcoGarden will have their annual seed saving book draw. 

 

The Fernie Heritage Library will be at the event, displaying a selection of gardening-related books for 

people to browse through and check out if they’re library members. 

 



Information displays on the essential work carried out by Seeds of Diversity Canada, USC Seeds of 

Survival, and The Bauta Family Initiative on Canadian Seed Security will spur gardeners to consider 

dialogue and action around seed biodiversity, seed ownership and pesticide use, timely issues which 

threaten our ability to control our food supply and keep it safe.  

 

Look for event updates and volunteer opportunities on Fernie Seedy Saturday Facebook event page and 

Wildsight Elk Valley’s website. Email for information: garden.fernie@gmail.com 



 


